Base Map (Interview)    Drawn Map

Landmarks
Old South Meeting House    Old South M't'g H'se
City Hall
So. Station
Old No. +
No. Sta.
Court House
Trinity Church
Pub. Lib.
City Hosp.
Symphony Hall

Xn Sci Bldgs.
Mechanics Hall
Arlington St. Church
Reg. Mo. Vehicles
Park St. Church
Brink's Bldgs.
Old State House
Ch. St. Rotary

Statler
2.

Base Map (Interview)                      Drawn Map

Areas
No. End                 No. End
Rooming House Area (in So. End.)

Wharves
So. End.
Back Bay
Beacon Hill
West End

Open Spaces

Copley Sq.
Pemberton Sq.

Louisburg Sq.
Scollay Sq.
Dewey Sq.
Pall Revere Mall

Streets
Mass. Ave. from Albany to unnamed {C} Back Bay St.

Harrison just indicated at Mass. Ave. {I} No Harrison.

Huntington from Mass. to Copley Sq. {C} Huntington from Mass. thru Copley to Arlington.
3.

**Base Map (Interview)**

**Streets Cont.**

No Albany

(D) Albany from Mass Ave to Arlington

No such things.

(D) Cross Street, (perhaps Clarendon) going from Copley to Albany. Stuart runs bet. it and Arlington & 4 unnamed little cross sts. come off it to form “rooming house area.”

Floating indication of Dover St.

(I) No Dover St.

Boylston St. goes from Cop. Sq. to Tremont, touching Arlington.

(I) No Boylston

Beacon runs from where Mass. should be to Arlington.

(C) Beacon (?unnamed) from Mass. to Arlington. Later from Chas. to Washingt.

Storrow runs beside Beacon, crosses Cambridge & becomes Nashua St., Then Commercial St. & then Atl. Ave.

(I) Only Atl. Ave. shown from about

(I) {C} No. Sta. to So. Station.

Pinckney runs from Joy St. to Storrow Mt. Vernon & Chestnut indicated. Joy floats except for Pinckney connection

{C} Pinckney runs past Storrow Charles, Joy, {C} to Pemberton Sq. Mt. Vernon from

{C} Charles past Joy, Joy bet Beacon & Cambridge (7)
Base Map (Interview)  Drawn Map

Streets, Cont.

Cambridge St. from Rotary to Scollay, w/ No. Grouz indicated.  Cambridge St. (?) crosses Joy but {C} parallels the river. May also run bet. No. Sta. & Scollay Sq.

Tremont St. from Boyl. to Scollay.  {I} No. Tremont.

Washington St. joined to State St. which runs from Scollay to wharves.  {C} Wash. St. indicated where {I} Beacon meets it. No. State St.

Hanover from Scollay crosses Union, Union Central Artery & ends at Hull.  Hanover from Scollay to {C} Atlantic Ave. Hull runs {D} bet. Atl. Ave. & Salem St. {D} Salem bet. O.N. Church & unnamed St.

Many unnamed Sts. in No. End

Union cross Hanover & stops at Haym’kt. Other side of Haym’kt it becomes Canal & joins Commercial.  {I} None of this.

Central Artery floats except for Hanover St. crossing.  {I} No Central Artery